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The LEED Gold-certified Kaiser Westside Medical Center in Hillsboro, Ore. Credit: Kaiser Permanente

Las t week, the U.S. Green Building Council joined Kais er
Permanente in Hills boro, Ore., to put a LEED Gold plaque
on our Wes ts ide Medical Center.
Kais er Permanente has achieved LEED certification for
other buildings in the pas t, but this was the firs t LEED
Gold rating we’ve earned for a hos pital, which, with
around-the-clock operations , highly s pecialized medical
equipment and s trict regulatory overs ight, is more
complicated to build and operate than another type of
s tructure. It won’t be the las t.
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Accepting that hefty LEED plaque was a celebratory moment for Kais er
Permanente and our bus ines s partners who helped des ign and cons truct this
s us tainable hos pital. When it opens in Augus t, Wes ts ide will receive 70 percent of
its power from clean energy. It will us e 6.5 million fewer gallons of water each
year than conventional hos pitals . The parking s tructure is energy net zero,
thanks , in part, to a 100 kW s olar photovoltaic array on its roof, and the
s tructure’s giant vertical gardens are irrigated with rainwater.
Other green features that helped our newes t hos pital earn LEED points include
products and materials free of formaldehyde, and a minimum us e of lead,
copper, PVC or mercury. The open campus offers eas y acces s to public trans it
s tops and includes lockable bike s torage to encourage active trans portation.
While celebrating our newes t hos pital’s achievement, we publically announced
Kais er Permanente would s eek a minimum of LEED Gold certification for new
cons truction of all our new hos pitals , large medical offices and other major
cons truction projects going forward. It’s a s ubs tantial commitment expected to
affect roughly 100 buildings , or s ome 11 million s quare feet of s pace, over the
next decade.
A LEED plaque means many things . It is an internationally recognized s ymbol of a
well-des igned building. It demons trates Kais er Permanente’s commitment to the
environment as an extens ion of our mis s ion for total health. We s ee s us tainability
as a health is s ue. As a health care provider to 9 million people, we think it is
important to do what we can to reduce our carbon footprint and mitigate the
effects of climate change on human health.
But, as an architect and facilities executive with many years in the bus ines s ,
embracing LEED certification for all new cons truction is evidence to me of a major
s hift in our approach to the built environment. Pioneers in the green building
movement have long advocated for a lifecycle approach to facilities , becaus e it
encourages a more holis tic view of facilities ’ performance to include health care
outcomes , employee recruitment and retention, energy and water s avings and
mechanical performance as meas ures of s ucces s . It s hifts the focus from a
building’s firs t cos t to the cos t of operating that building over its lifetime, which is
always far more s ignificant. Naturally, this encourages better building decis ions .
Our Wes ts ide hos pital is a perfect example that when LEED is included from the
beginning as an integral part of the des ign proces s , the res ult is a s us tainable
building at little added cos t. Wes ts ide Medical Center achieved LEED Gold
certification for a net additional cos t of les s than 1 percent of the total cos t of
cons truction, and thos e additional upfront cos ts are expected to pay back fivefold
in operational s avings over the medical center's lifetime.
Kais er Permanente has embraced LEED becaus e the program provides s trict
direction for reaching our energy and s us tainability goals . We hope that as more
of our medical centers carry the plaque, we will build momentum for healthier

buildings of all kinds , and encourage owners to meas ure building decis ions not
only by their economic value, but als o their effect on people and the environment.

Donald Orndoff
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Senior Vice President, National Facilities Services
Kaiser Foundation Health Plan
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This is great news! I really hope Kaiser c ontinues the c harge by publishing the
ac tual measurements of the building onc e it goes operational - good, bad or
ugly, we need the lessons learned! (Preferably the potholes along with the
c elebrations, so we c an all avoid them on our next ventures!) Thanks!
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Danny Peng
Marketing Manager, Greenshine New Energy LLC

That's really useful news.
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